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2 November2006
BaronessCumberlege
CumberlegeCommission
PO Box 54866
London
SWIV lWL
Dear BaronessCumberlege,
Thank you for your letter of 31 July 2006 inviting me to submit written evidenceon the implementation
of Lord Nolan's report 'A Programmefor Action'.
I apologisefor the delay in sendingthis submissionand althoughit will arrive after the deadline,I hope
it is not too lateto be useful.
After a discussionof your invitation by the membersof the Bishops' Conferenceof Scotland,they
expressedtheir keen awarenessthat the Bishops' Conferenceof Scotlandhas had no direct involvement
in the implementationof the Nolan Report sincethis is a matterthat concernsthe Bishops' Conference
of Englandand Wales.
At the sametime, however, the membersof the Bishops' Conferenceof Scotlandrecognisethat you
might find it helpful if we were to offer someobservationsin the light of the experienceof the Catholic
Church in Scotlandboth in terms of how similar issueshave beenaddressed'North of the Border" and
how COPCA is perceivedand reportedhere.
1. National Policy
Upon the recommendationof an expeft working group (Reportpublished 1996)the Bishops' Conference
of Scotlandtook time to considerits implicationsand in due courseappointeda National Director for
Child Protectionwho was given the responsibilityto evaluatethe situation acrossthe eight Scottish
Dioceseand make recommendationsto the bishops. The processof evaluationinvolved interviewing
oishops(and other key officials where appropriate)and examiningdiocesanrecordsto establishwhat
problems have existedhistorically and to what extenttherehasbeenan awarenessof the needto
implement proceduresto ensurethe safetyof children with whom the Church, its office holders,
volunteersor memberscome into contact. This evaluationalso soughtto establishthe extent to which
therehavebeenconcerns,allegationsor criminal proceedingsagainstmembersof the clergy or religious
ordersaccusedofeither sexualorphysical abuseofchildren.
-Theevaluationcameto the conclusionthat historicallythereis no recordor evidenceof widespread
sexualabuseof childrenby eithermembersof the clergy or membersof religiousorders. Therehave
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beena number of accusationsof physical abusemadeagainstmembersof religious orders,specifically
againstthoseinvolved in the residentialcareof childrenand youngpeople. The ScottishExecutivehas
recently appointedan IndependentExpert to undertakea SystemicReview to try to establishwhether
and in what ways the systemfailed in its duty to carefor children and young people in residentialcare
settings. The outcome of this review is still awaited.
The evaluationshowedthe needto raise awarenessand to provide training to ensurethe safety of
childrenand to that end the NationalDirectorwas askedto draw up a setof National Guidelines. These
were approvedby the Bishops' Conferencefor implementationin all the eight diocesesalong with the
necessarytraining for clergy, religious and thoseChurchworkers who are likely to come into contact
with children.
Having brought this work to a conclusionthe National Director resignedto return to her previous
employer,taking up a new post there.
2. Review of Provision
Although the resignationof the National Director was a setback,the ScottishBishops took the
opportunity to review the work that had beendone and considerwhat was neededfor the future. One of
the resourcesthat was madeavailableto the Bishops'Conferenceof Scotlandwas the COPCA office of
the Bishops' Conferenceof England and Wales. The Scottishbishopsconsultedthe Director of COPCA
about the way ahead. She confirmed for them that the work that had beendone by the previous National
Director in Scotlandwas an excellentbasisfor going forward and explainedthe structuresthat the
English and Welsh bishopswere putting in placethroughCOPCA.
After hearing this and taking accountof the situationin Scotlandthe Bishops reachedthe conclusion that
while past harm was greatly to be regrettedand stepsneededto be taken to addressthe suffering that had
beencausedin the past, priority at a national level in Scotlandwould have to be given to ensuringthat
proceduresandtrainingwere madeavailableandput in place across
the necessarylevelsof awareness,
the eight Scottishdioceses.It was alsoagreedthat it was for eachbishopin his own diocesewith his
own advisersto deal with casesof historical abusewhen they are brought to his attention. The national
effort would be devotedto making surethat everythingpossiblewould be done to ensurethe safety of
children now and into the future.
3. From National Director to National Co-ordinator
With this in mind the "job description" of a "National Co-ordinator"was drawn up. Given the similarity
of the issuesand the extent of the remit it was decidedafter consulting expertsto join togetherthe rr,'ork
of ensuringthe safety of children and of adultsat risk in the one post and in the one office.
The role of the National Co-ordinatorwould be to build on the work alreadydoneby the National
Director, evaluateit and take it forward. To move things forward it was agreedby all the bishopsthat
responsibility for implementing the national policy lies with eachbishop in his own diocese. The coordinator would assisteachof the eight diocesesto implement nationalpolicy and meet with diocesan
advisersin a national forum that providesthe opporfunity for an exchangeof views and input into future
policy development.
4. A ReferenceGroup rather than a ManagementBoard
Working with the diocesanadviserandmembersof the diocesanchild protectionteamthe bishoptakes
responsibilityfor implementingnationalpolicy in his own diocese.The strategicdirectionis set and
monitored by the Bishops' Conferencewith advice from a group of experts,the ReferenceGroup,
chairedby one of the membersof the Bishops' Conferenceand attendedby the National Co-ordinator.
Ihe ReferenceGroup brings togetherexpertisein a number of relevantfields, including child care and
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protection,policing, carefor adultsat risk, civil and canonlaw, humanresourcesandpersonnel
management.The ReferenceGroup developsthe overall strategywith the National Co-ordinator,
including the drawing up of policy documents. Once the strategyis agreedupon and acceptedby the
Bishops' Conference,the NationalCo-ordinatorassiststhe diocesanadvisersto deliver and implement
it. The National Co-ordinatoralsocompilesan audit of compliancefrom eachof the diocesesto allow
the bishopsto monitor the degreeto which the agreedpolicy is being followed both in their own
diocesesand na6otrultu.
As will be noted from the foregoing,the approachtakenby the bishopsof Scotlanddiffers somewhat
from that being taken in England and Wales in terms of structuresand lines of accountability.
Nevertheless,the aims of both Bishops'Conferencesarethe same:ensuringthat the paramountcy
principle is adoptedto keep children safe,while at the sametime not adoptingstrategies,structuresand
proceduresthat underminethe confidenceof bishops,priests,deaconsreligious and involved lay people
in their work with children and adults at risk. There is also a desireto securefor the Church a reputation
for being a place where good practiceis alwaysbeing upheld and followed. The fact that the Church in
Scotlandhas had fewer casesof historic abuseto deal with has allowed a greaterproportion of available
resourcesto be given over to presentand future efforts to keep children and adults at risk safe,which
appearsto be in line with the readinessto acceptthe paramountcyprinciple.
The following points may be of useto your commission,coming as they do from outside of the English
and Welsh situation.
(i) The Bishopsin Scotlanddo not envisageeverhaving an organisationsimilar to COPCA.
(ii) We have been awareof reportsof dissatisfactionwith COPCA from within England and Wales.
(iii) Someof the proceduresadvocatedby COPCA have appearedto be unsympatheticto the
provisions of Canon Law and even at times the principles of Natural Justicewhich has led to it
being compromised and consequentlyhaving little effective power or influence over dioceses
which take exceptionto someof the COPCA provisions and do not wish to comply with its
rules and regulations.
(iv) The fact that responsibility for child protectionprovision etc restswith the diocesesseemsto have
been somethingthat COPCA has found difficult to come to terms with.
(v) There seemsto be widespreadresentmentthat COPCA is suchan expensivevehicle and arguably
it would be betterto spendthe money it coststo run at a diocesanlevel insteadof at the national
level at which COPCA operates. There is a view that COPCA is an expensive bureaucracy
whcse aims an<iobjectivescouid have beenfulfiiled in other ways.
(ix) When the Nolan Reportwas originallypublishedit was generallyfelt that COPCA would have a
finite life. The current review gives everyonethe opporh-rnityto considerwhether it is now
time to wind it up.
While hoping for a successfuloutcometo the deliberationsof the Commission,may I once again
apologisefor the delay in completingthis submissionand consequentlyits late arrival.
Yours sincerely,
fl' i ' 'L '''u'-"'fi)'
! ru-''t
Rev. Paul M. Conrov
GeneralSecretary
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